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HI SMITHFIELD

Hi SuiMifluiil, Feb. 24 Uur toun won

1 cvouhiiduttcd wltn n gloom late to- -

ilu. wilt n 'I diii 'lurlictt ng he Is beat
H L..t.ti, hn hurled Into eternity

HI v.tut.t any warning. Tom left
HJ !i.i..taf.eM u wild mule colt
B uaii knottier horse, when nearlng IiIr

H tii.tur ct Ik'iison ho leaned out to

H I'lck up it milk ran when one lino

H diappcd. the I cam Martoil, IhrnwhiR
H hii.i in the giomni mid dragging him
H ng.iliiHi a pole. Med ml alii wan Bum

M niiiu-i- l f i oni here, hut the poor fol- -

M !() w.ih dead Ills wife was n Smith- -

Bfl tit hi Kill, AllbH Esther lolituon. lie '

Bfl also leaveH two (utig chlldron. Ku- -

H neuil services will lie held in the
B first ward meeting house nn Thnrfl- -

1 day at 2 p. in

HJ HlHhoii William I,. Win,, In a
Hj piccnrloiis (ondltlou. Me hag been

Bfl ailing since the middle of last wook
HH but w.ih not conlliied to big bed iiu- -

Bfl til I'rldny a m. 'Iliurn Is profuse
HH licinorrhngo from the noso and

flB tiiouth which renders him very wean
HH and uncoiiHcloiiH at tiincH.

BJ Funeral nervlces over tlio romnlns

Bl of the oiio mouth old child of Mr.
HH and Mrs. Sylvester Coloman, wcro
HH held ati thoir homo Saturday last.
HH MlHhop Allies, W. (1. Kaymond nnd
HH Samuel Nelson wcro tlio speakers.
M much sympathy Is felt for tlio bop

fll rowing parcutB
H, Mrs. Mary Hoborts lloskclloy, nnd

H family attended tlio funeral or Mrs.
HI Hugh Roberts at Logan on Sundn
HI,
H Thoso teported as 111 at this time
PH' aro Mrs. 'Carl UasmuHseu, William
HB TI. Iloskellcy, Mrs. John Peterson,
fll and the youngest daughter of Mr.
HI and Mrs Ceorge Y. Smith.
m K. II. MIIch .lr Is making big

fll' preparations for Ills annual opening
HH day of March I. Tim day will closo
HI with ft public dauco at night In the

flfl Illllyard opeia Iioiihu

flfl Mr. and Mrs. Ahrnhain Smith en-flf- l

tortnluod at dinner on Saturday eve-- !

nlng In honor of their sou Wayne
H and his bride Miss Anna Merrill

H8 Miss .loyco MrCracUcu was hostess
H at an elaborate Sunday night dinner.
Hl Covers were laid for twelve.
I Mr. nnd Mrs A. .1. Merrill, Nel

J! . lie Hind and Katie Craguu of tlio

pi; llonson sluice board visited tlio M-
ull j tual confeicuce at Ilyrum on Sun-J- '

day lastI, The UaughterH of the Pioneers
HI' met at tlio homo of Mrs. Ooorgo Y.

Hi Smith and listened to an excellent
HJ ' program and partook of dainty ro- -

HJt frcshmvuts. After lunch tlio subject

H of purchasing a relic- - hall was ills- -

Hi cussed, enthusiasm ran high and
H' Mrs. J 1 Illchardson was appoint- -

t fid chairman of a committee to In- -

Hi oatlgatu lliis matter and report la- -

Hf,'
HV Mrs. .lean Smith entertained at a

Hi' family dlitnor on Sunday last In lion- -

H or ot her son's birthday.

H Tho high school danco on Satur- -

H. day night was a huge success social- -

H, ly and (luanclall)'. Tho appropriate
H - danco programs are worthy of men--

'

Miss Zl nn Konkelloy of Preston
H; ) spent a few days this weok visiting

M ,
' her parents

H Mr. and Mrs Walter Hamlall
H L writo th.it they arrived at Long
H ! Ileach. Cat., and aro highly pleased

H w'"1 l,u" appearance of tho city

If which will bo their future homo.
H V Messrs George Sant Jr., nnd Fred
Hl' Sant of Treasurcton, and A. A.
H ii Sant and Samuel Sant of Clifton
H ' have been visiting Mr. nnd Mrs.

Oeorgu S.iut A. A Sant has Just
H , returned from tho Texas mlsslontlold

Mr. and Mrs Henry Koskolley
J are rejoicing over tho safo arrival

h of thoir firstborn, a line baby girl.
H Word leached lieie last night that
H Mourlt?hon of Moutpeller, a signal

H agent on the i .ill road had been struck
H ' down and killed by a train. Ho is
H a brother to Mesdamcs Mary Urlf- -

fiths and Hllra Cantwoll.
B Mrs. (irillltli and William Cant- -

l
' well left this uunulug for Montpo- -

I i Hoy Itoskellcy of llrlgham City Is
B ' J Tlsitlng his peoplo here.

.! t .("Indeedl
"Hut Is the
& Q. It. H. eco.

"I should say sol
"Why, thoy buy all their rolls In win--I

, tor, and lay thorn In summer, whoa
H tha boat expands them about a quar
B tor of an inch. Uazar.

I Plaint or Old A3o,
H. Washington Irving didn't enjoy old
Bi "Bo morn thu tho other follow. lie
B ;. shhed ono day: "What a pity It li
Bf Ut '.vl'.eu wo have grown old wo
B Ci ru around and grbw young
B r alt., kind, dlo ot cuttlne our teothl"

v r jt

NEWTON GUN
CLUB ORQANIZEO

Contlnuod from Pago One
Tho Misses Lltha Anderson and

Suslo Darker camo homo from Lo-

gan Friday night for a short vlBlt

with their parents. They wore ac-

companied by Mlsg I.etha Illgby of
Hoxbuig who Is In Logan for tho
winter. Thoy returned to Logan on
Monday ovenlng.

Mr. Amos Orlllln, Parley Hlgby
and Hulon Hlgby camo home to spend
Washington's birthday with their
patents.
On Saturday our eighth grado bas-

ketball team went to Lowlston nnd
played tho first ganio of tho scries
for thn chain Dlonaliln on tho north
end of tho county. Tho scoro wns
41 to 7 in favor of Lowlston. Tho
boys wore nl a disadvantage on the
pollshod hard wood floor nnd could
not keep their foot. Wo hope to hco
n rovorsnl ot this score when thoy

conio to visit us hero. Tho team
work of tho Lowlston bunch wns
good, but was rough. Too rough.
Tho local boys played ball nil tho
tlmo but wore no match ror their op-

ponents on tho smooth floor. A lit-

tle prnctlco would put them at homo
on It, nnd then they could show
Lowlston Borao ball.

"GRADUATING INTO OVERALLS"

Dy Charles Ferguson

C. J. Dillon, a well seasoned
has been made Professor

of Journalism In tho Kansas State
Agricultural College. Ho publishes n
collcgo paper to show how nqwspa-pcr- s

ought to bo made, and, lncldont-ally- ,

to preach a rousing gospel of
Industrial education. In a leading ed-

itorial article called Graduating Into
0 oralis, this little nowspaper pro-

genia tho Kansas educational Ideal In
a manner deserving attention in New
York. If thoro Is anything tho mat-
ter with Kansas It does not appear
in this statement, which witnesses
for tho kind of schooling that tits

oung people to bo clvlllzers bui-I- i as
tho whole world needs.

The Kansas State Agricultural col- -

lege Is about tho oldest of that chain
of western freo schools of technol-
ogy which owo their origin to tho
far sighted statesmanship of tho
Morrill Act, setting apart vast tracts
of public land for tho support of In-

dustrial education.
President Schurmnn of .Cornell,

said the other day that tho threo
most significant oventB In tho educa-
tional hlBtory of the world wcro, first
tho founding at Salerno, Italy, ot
the llrst ot tho medieval universities
a school doioted not to theology (like
tho old Unlvorslty of Pnrls) and not
to law (as tho Uologna University
was) but to tho study ,of medicine
and tho physical sciences: second.
tho Introduction In the University of
llorlln by Von Humboldt In tho last
century of scientific research as ap-
plied to tho Industries; nnd third,
the passing of the Morrill Act by
tho United States Congress.

Alfrod Mosoly, tho great English
educato- - admitted with regret dur-
ing his recont visit to America that
th0 youth of England aro being edu-
cated Into frock coats and gloves
while In this country tho cducntional
Ideal nlms at working efficiency.

Hut It must bo confessed by Amor-Icnn- s

ovon in Kansas that this Is
still only an ideal. Most ot our pub-
lic schooling In tho United States Is
(till Ellcllsll or European n.,,1 ......
toward tho frock coated scholarship
that Mr. Moscly deplored.

Nevertheless, It appears that peo-
plo nro determined out in Kansas to
realize tho American Ideal nnd aro
taking steps to extend tho scope of
Industrial and technical training
not only to tho high schools, but to
every public school 1 tho State.

Somo day wo ulinlt all bo brought
to understand, whether through tho
ministry ot Kansas JournnllBin or

that education, Industry nnd
Democratic government nro not g

and unrelated Interests, but
are, on tho contrary, morely tho
threo stages of llfo through which
every freo man should pass. ,

Wo shall understand that a youth
should bo educated Into overalls and
that ho should bo promoted to n
sharo In tho govomraont ot tho coun-
try, ouly through the demonstration
of somo kind ot usefulness and mas-
tery In tho ranks of business.

NOBODY LIKED TO PLAY
THE PART OF JUDAS

Iri tho March Woman's Homo Com-

panion, V.sshlng'on Gladden writing
nbout the history of Easter, brings

out tbo following point:
"This Introduces us to another cus-

tom of tho Mlddlo Ages the repre-
sentation on Easter Evo of the iccno
of the Crucifixion nnd tho Resurrec-
tion in miracle plays. Instead ot
reading tbo Scripture describing the
events, as wag done Tn tho early
Church, they put the Brent tragedy
upon the stago and acted It, rudely
enough no doubt, for the delectation
ot tho populace. One curious Item ap-
pears In ono of these accounts:

"Payd for making a Judas for tho
paacalo 4d.

"It would seem that no ono could
bo got to take the part of Judas and
thoy wero compelled to havo nn ef-
figy of tho traitor manufactured for
tho purpose" '

LOGANITE BACK

FROM NEW YORK

(Continued from pago ono)
Linen effects, plain and embroidered
crepes, Voiles nnd n variety of oth-
er novelty cotton fabrics.

Silk styles follow closely thoso
that aro prominent In cottons. g

or brocaded material might
bo added ns voll as charmeuses nnd
ribbed weavea. Drocadcs nro also
good In woolens nnd cottons.

Tho predominating shades are
blues, browns, purples, groy and
taupe. In tbo reds "Nell lloso" and
"American lleauty" nro taking tho
lend. Copenhagen Illuo nnd Electric
llluo nro also good. In yellows the
"Chlneso" shado Is decidedly new- -

Hats aro small this season and
will therefore, mnko parasols a nec-
essity. Among a host of novelties
tho "Llborty Hell" "Aeroplane" nnd
tho "Elongated Canopy Top" vlll bo
In favor. Handsome plain nnd Cro-cad- o

materials nro used.
A great variety of novelties arc

shown In neckwear. Low collars aro
oxcollcnt. Shoulder point stylos are
strong. Sloveless gulmpcs, fillings,
plain not nnd shadow laco trimmed
with buttons will bo real stylish.

Tho characteristics of tho now
spring ribbons nro rlchnfiss of color-
ing and largo patterns, Fancy edg-
ed taffetas nnd velours, plain or in
Bulgarian colorings, will be widely
U3eil.

Many other stylo features could be
mentioned. Generally speaking tho
Oriental effect Is still In tho lead and
hag general adoption in merchnndls6

Gas in tho stomach or bowels Is
n disagreeable symptoms of a torpid
liver. To get rid ot It quickly toko
Herblno. It Is a marvelous liver
stimulant and bowel purlQor. Prlco
GOc. Sold by niter Dros. Drug Co,
Advertisement.

Nibley Hall :
Friday

"
Feb. 28th
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MUTT
and ;

JEFF

The whole country is talking
about MUTT And JEFF, Bud
Fisher started it.

You have seen them Car- - r
tooned and had many a w

Laugh. Come and see the
play and have the laugh of
your Life.

FIFTY PEOPLE I
all alive and Active, not mov- - I
ing Pictures

FIFTY PEOPLE
e "

l?
Seats are selling FAST, Hurry
if you want to sitlown,

Prices50fro$1.50
Scats on Sale at MORRELL I
CLOTHING STORE AND
AT B. Y. COLLEGE.

I' FEW GROCERY SPECiSl
BHi

For Week Ending March 1st I
tjw BJ

Sugar 100 lbs for 5.60H
H 17 lbs sugar for .Ool
H2 packages of raisins 1.00m
BJ 9 packages of currants for t , , .Of?ISO lbs Pride of the Valley Flour .90c

100 lbs Pride of the Valley Flour . 1.80M
25 bars A. B. Naptha Soap Of?!
25 bars Pearl White Soap 1.0OMH 10 cans tomatoes far. ...Im1n i.uumcans best corn ))H0 cans best peas 7 0)l

BJ 5 packages new Crop Tea. .. tnnmH20 lbs oat meal for ' '

lbs navy beans for 1 00mH5 lbs best rice for 17 00

of the above groceries soldin less quantities at theI
(AnyTHE I. G. HAYBALL

same price.

IRC. CO. I
51-5- 5 Wesi Center - - - Logan Utah I

Jj

FIRMLY BELIEVETn" MASCOTS

Paopla of the Stage Probably Are,
Body, the Moat Superstitious

on the Earth.

It la well known that aviators are
the most superstitious beings In the
world, or, rather, tn the air. Hut cer-
tainly actors and actor-manager-s run
them very closely In this respect.

X piece now running in London at-

tribute the whole of lta succos-- i to
the mysterious appearance every night
of a little, sad-face- d man who lounges
near the theater till tho house la filled.
So confident la the managoment that
this human mascot brings luck that,
to koep him by them, they bribe him
with cholco cigars to lounge there ev-

ery night.
Hut ovon thU, as an extraordinary

examplo of tho lengths to which su-

perstition runs away with tho most
level-heade- peoplo, is beaten hollow
by tho marvolous array of mascots
said to control tho success ot a new
play Just starting.

To bogln with, tho loading lady pos-

sesses a hugo black cat mascot, which
sat sedately by her on tho first night.
A lucky follno Is also tho mascot ol

ono of tho ndaptors, whtlo tho own-

ers of tho theater In question Btako

thoir luck on several curious amulets
In their possession.

Not content with this, the princi-

pal nc,tor, who is also tho manager,
was lent for tho special occasion of
tho first night, n mugnllicont walth of
eastern workmanship

Henry Vll.'a 'chapel.
Tho Most Honorable Order of the

Hath has ceased to bo tho Ctnderallu
among the orders of knighthood. With
tho restoration of high ceremonial in
Henry VH.'s chapol tho Ignominy of
the poBt ends. Although no longer
the "wondor of tho world" that LJ
land saw (for architects of
the last century restored It out of all
recognition) tho root still remains a
thing of beauty. It lias boon suggest-
ed that tho chapel stands on tho site
of a garden owned by Chaucer Hen-
ry, who built It, lnvlshed money upon
It his successors evidently thought
too much, for thoy utterly noglccted
It. When aeorgo I. reorganized the
order by Introducing fresh blood,
more honorable canopies wero need-
ed; thoy woro provided by dishonor-
ably slicing tho old one., Into two.
Iondon Chronicle

-

AWAY WITH CLASS HATRED

Distinction of Condition Should B

Forgotten If the Ideal Ever la to
Be Attained,

Perhapa there Is no feeling more
subtle, more elusive, and moro dif-
ficult to eradicate from human nature
than the sense of "superiority.'

In a hundred different ways It mani-
fests Itself, and no class of society
seems free from It.

The professional man's wife "con-
descends" to the grocer's wlfo, the
clerk's wife patronizes tho mechanic's
wife, the "charlady" looks down on
tho "stepslady," and bo It goes on.

Is It any matter for wondor, then,
that those who clothe themselves In
purple and fine linen, who fare sump-
tuously every day, who nre surround-
ed by all the culture, all the beauty,
and all the luxury which modern lv
Ulzatlon can provide find It hard to
believe that a common humanity binds
them to people who dwell In hovels,
whoso hands aro begrimed and knot- -

ted With barren vonrn nf nnlloni, In.
bor, whoso backs nro bent beneath tho
terrific burden Imposed upon them
from their cradles, and who dwell
continuously In tho company of the
grim specters of disease and poverty?

Tho gulf certainly seems almost Im-
passible, but It muBt bo bridged o

any ndvanco can be mndo in the
direction of tho abolition of class war
and clnss hatred. Chicago Tribune

WITH WHISTLER AT WORK

Great Artist Had His Own Method of
Producing Masterpieces Which

the World Prizes.

The studio was surprisingly differ
ent from tho room ho provlously used
In Lindsay row, and entirely unlike
tho studios usually occupied by othor
artists. I remember a long, not very
lofty room, very light, with windows
along ono sldo; his canvas boslde his
model nt ono end, and at tho other,
nenr tho tnblo which ho used as u
paletto, nn old Georglnn looking glaBS,
so arranged that ho could soo his can-
vas nnd modol reflected In It. ? Those
tYho use such n mirror (as he did cont
stantly) will know Mint It, Is most
merciless of critics. I marveled thon
at his extraodrlnary activity, aB ho
dartod backward and forward to look
at both painting nnd model from his
point of view at tho extrome end of
tho long studio. Ho always used
brushes of largo size, with very long
handles, throe feet In length, and held
thorn from tho end with his arms
strotchod to their full oxtent. Each
touch was laid nn with great firmness,
nnd his physical strength ennbled him
to do without tho assistance of a mahl-stlc-

while tho dlstanco at which he
stood from tho canvas allowed him to
havo tho wholo of a largo picture In
sight and so Judge tho correct draw-
ing of each touch. Wny's "Momorlos
of Whistler."

NEW, LIGHT ON OLD PROVERB

8howlng That the Early Bird Is Not
Always the One That Geta the

Moat Worms.

Onco there were two birds. One was
an early bird, and the other was a
lazy sort of bird which never got out
much beforo eight o'clock In the
morning,

I The early bird caught a worm. The

I
early proverb-make- r happened to be

. there at the time, and made a note
of it.

Now, this worm that had been
caught by this early bird had a wife
and ten children. When the worm
left home that morning his ten chil
dren were just getting up ana nis wire
was preparing breakfast.

No 'doubt this worm had gone out
for his morning walk to work up an
appetite for breakfast, but such are
the uncertainties ot life he never re-

turned. The family of worms waited
until about eight o'clock, and then,
highly alarmed, started out to look for
Papa Worm.

At this time tho bird that was a
lazy sort of bird was JuBt getting out
to look for a bite ot something to
eat. He saw the family of worms
and had a flno breakfast.

Moral: It's not always the btrd that
gets Into the proverb that gnts the
most worms. LIpplncott's.

Blanket Grow on Tree.
illankots grow on trees In Ecuador,

ad while tho Idea ot an all wool, fresh
from tho forest, bed covering might
give Insomnia and a backacho to tho
child of civilization who likes to snug-
gle comfortably under several lay-

ers ol down and wool, tho natives And
It all right, as In tact It Is.

Whert an Ecuador Indian wants a
blanket, ho hunts up a domajagua troe
and cuts from it a Ave or six foot
section of tho peculiarly soft, thick
bark. This Is dampened and beaten
until the flexibility of tho sheet Is

much Increased.
The rough gray exterior Is next

peeled oft and the sheet drlod In the
sun. The result Is a blanket, Boft,
light and fairly warm, ot an attrac-tlv- o

cream color. It may be rolled
Into a compact bundle without hurt
and with ordinary usago will last for
several years

Air Flight for Consumption.
If .you have Incipient consumption-ta- ke

a flight In nn airship. Doctor
Flemmlng. nn eminent authority on
tuberculosis, lecturing beforo the
Borlln Aeronautical association, de-
scribed tlio benefits of high nltltudos
upon thoso nffllcted, and asserted that
fifteen mlnutos' exposuro to the sun'srays during an airship flight nt high
altitude was certain death to tho
bacilli of tuberculosis,

" ' Ml

The Going of Ulysses.

'! City man said ho always
office boys to any

S3 he had found them to be
uni .ir taTaclrus nnd alert; but he
dUf ot -- i ' ' " ly that some of them

art'le o Ono day, returning
from ' cf town trip, he went
to hln i) ' Mentioned Interroga-
tively tl'-.--t s, his promising as-

sistant, v.:'i hero In sight, and the
stinoRMyL'-- i .tilled that he had not
shown up.

Lifting uj :l.c last mall on his desk
he found a rote addressed to him In a
very faratlli.r, broad, vertical hand-
writing.

"Dear Mr. Cross," ho said, "please
accept my resignation to take effect
yesterday. I got a bother place with
less work and moro payrllcspectlvely

"ULYSSES 8. 0. PARKER."

Office Hours
Living In a very friendly neighbor-

hood, I found that often during the
week I was delayed In my work by a
"back-door- " visit or a lengthy tele-phon- o

call. Accordingly I proposed
to several that wo adopt "oinco hours"
for our work and permit no Interrup-
tion during thoso hours, writes a con-
tributor to Harper's Bazar. Tho
neighbors saw the wisdom of this plan
and wo havo followed it with veiy
gratifying cconomj of strength nnd
tlmo.

Nero's Claim to Distinction.
Aubrey Ileardsley, tho famous art-

ist, onco outshone Oscar Wlldo, who
was tho greatest wit and conversation-
alist that ever lived.

At n dinner nt which both woro
guestB Wlldo talked lntorestlvgly on
Nero for nearly two hours. When ho
concluded, Ueardsloy, who was only a
boy, spoke up:

"Mr. Wilde," he said, "you havo for-
gotten to mention Nero's greatest
religious achievement.'

"I must confess I do not know to
what you aro referring," admitted
Wlldo. , !

"I am referring to his action ol pour-Jo- g

oil on Christians and setting Are
to thorn," said Beardflley. "Wasn't It
Nero who lighted the first Area of
Christianity that Illuminated the
world T"

Horse ann Music.
The Swiss horse Is apparently a

very musical animal or not, accord-
ing to the hearer's ear. Strings of
bells aro hung round their nooks, pro-

ducing a musical Jangle at' every stop.
Some ot the horses with the most
bolls, I noticed, were the thinnest
apparently they went without food to
buy bells. A horse llko that ought to
bo restrained.

aortening uranlte Slant.
It has beon observed that, under

certain conditions which have not
been explained, granlto v"1 wnrp llko
wood. A slab set In n nu ' j beon
under observation in kv' i :id, r.nd
a perceptible distortion l.. t i . .

apparent. Harper's W oc'. ;

Rug Selling
Tho possible customer You elate

this Is a genulno Turkish rug, do ou?
The Wily Dealer EEt oes true,

Zee rug Is very genulno Turk-
ish.

The Customer It looks old and rag-
ged. Just see that stain and these
holes!"

The Dealer Yes, madame. Zat eei
te proof. It aho.w sat ze rug ecs vaiy
genuine Turkeyrug. Look, madame.
What you call ze stain ess powder
burn, and all ze hole are bullet hole I

Vary genuine Turkey rug, direct from
ze icat ot war. Only ninety dollar,
madame.

, Tho customer promptly softens and
oay the price.


